
GOMASSCOMMUTE

To support our commuters and contribute to enhanced quality of life in Allston Brighton, we are pleased to
provide you with membership in Allston Brighton Transportation Management Association (TMA). Allston 
Brighton TMA delivers commuter services in the form of programs, events and promotions, helpful resources, 
and citywide advocacy to improve your options for getting around the neighborhood.    

A BETTER COMMUTE
Get rewarded for sustainably commuting! By 

logging commutes on GoMassCommute, earn and 
redeem points for monthly and quarterly raffles 

for gift cards, gear, and more. 

CATCH THE WAVE
Swap out driving alone to work with catching a 

ferry and receive a reimbursement of up to $100 
on the first monthly ferry fare pass!

EXPRESS LANE
Make the jump from driving alone to work to riding 

the express bus and receive a reimbursement of 
up to $150 on the cost of the monthly pass over 

the course of three months!

CARPOOL SUBSIDY
Switch from driving alone to hopping into a 

carpool group and receive up to three months of 
monthly $15 gas cards for each rider!

VANPOOL SUBSIDY
Trade your seat in your car for a spot in a vanpool 

and receive up to $150 over the course of three 
months to cover your vanpool seat!  

BIKE CHECK! 
Ride and receive up to two $25 reimbursements 
per year for eligible expenses including for new 

safety gear, a new bike, or maintenance!

GUARANTEED RIDE HOME 
Hail a free Uber home up to six times a year under 

qualifying circumstances! 

COMMUTER PROGRAMS

GoMassCommute is the  online tool to access Allston Brighton TMA’s 
commuter programs, help you track the impact of your commuting 
choices, compete in challenges, and discover new ways to commute! 
Sign up online through the mobile app for Android, mobile app for iOS, 
or web-based platform.

STAY UPDATED WITH US
Stay up to date on our commuter programs and events, transportation news, and more through our
website, bi-weekly newsletter The Connection, Instagram, and Twitter. 

ALLSTON BRIGHTON TMA

SIGN UP:

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.rideamigos.astro&hl=en_US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/commute-tracker-by-rideamigos/id1108794526
https://gomasscommute.com/s/allston-brighton-tma
https://allstonbrightontma.com/
https://list.robly.com/subscribe?a=fd33f8c938c2c0bf8fe7d289a6da43b5
https://www.instagram.com/allstonbrightontma/
https://twitter.com/AllBrightTMA

